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MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER U. 1882.THIRD YEAR DMHOffflRmBHilLABXMB KBAN-WMO BE IS.ENGLISH CABINET CBANOMt. 

Lard Derby le lain lhe Adaetelalratlen
London, Deo. 10—The News under- 

stands that Earl Derby will immediately 
enter the cabinet. No other change than 
that necessitated thereby will occur 
present, though probably there will be far- 
ther changes before the meeting of pnrua* 
ment. ______

the avbiue horse carsTHE SQUEFXE COM I SO.the bible. When we have dew oar beat.
wesrBl only he where the bible weald , A w wtaal pen Beal Faute «perster tl.es 
hare put ne Ion* ago. 1“ |#

„ -to | a.-W
next month” on next Sunday Saturday that » hundred thottmnd dollars 

I more of the paper of one of the biggest, if 

_____ Literary sad tefai aeetet». not the eery biggest, real estate apeculatof

\ r ï ttS&SBS -“
-«ora - The «real Mens Weal | eery roOta, Osgoode hall. There waa a large | is difficult to get at the particulars. The

Mere*. 1 number of memberf present After the paper was purely accommodation, and the
The doctor answered but one correspond- uaut] preliminary business the literary pro- endorsements nominal, as the endorsers

■ont last evening, " A Prominent Citizen," I gram WM taken up. The members appointed I were partners in the epeonlationa. The
who wrote in reference to a publie library, to take pert hi the proceedings es readers raised is locked up in reel estate,
The doctor, In hi» reply. Stated that he «*»"* «* l*,n« PfT*'*k .nï^îuîî the raine of which has shrank considerably 

atroogl, in favor of the ~t.bthhm.nJ Uhttoro tik and U now uncertain,

of a tree library, and be, for one, wee will- I than the present property and income 
leg to be taxed for it Toronto now need» | qualification far the exercise of the

franchise in Canada " The debate wee ably 
, , . - conducted br Messrs. Widdifleld end

elem.nd.it, Du«»u on tl» efflrmative, end by fficaare.
He then read a long extract from the I Stratton and Cairns 01^ the negative. The 

Paris Journal of Independence, giria* a chairmap, after Dimming up the argunknU I lectured before a large number of the «tu- 
detailed descriptien of a curious town in ^ "Te^V* d*“"ïï dents of Trinity M-diotl achool on the hie-
Austria called Sada-Oora, where a fatiflyby of jj,, ggeietywas then eûtêôsd tory of the animal end vegetable kingdoms,
the name of Isrolka live. The Jews expect I into, and o*ing to a certain article which as found in the geological records. The 
the Meesieh to emanate from this family, appeared iaHte let ieene of the Varsity a | professor traced up from the begin-
and in consequence, iU head is revered by ‘ Jn'rasl^Z 1 ai°8 the gradual development of the vege-
the Jews of that part of the world aa a qBe,tihg him as a favor to the society not table and the animal to the present state of 
supernatural being. They make frequent to publish any report ot its meetings net perfection. He wee aided in hie dieconme 
pilgrimages to the town and lay rich and supplied by Aha authorized reporting com- I by 4 Urge number of lime-light views,
costly offerings at hi. feet. Thi, hsaenabtod ThsUraatiou of XVmJL B.. McBride ^thl””^

him to erect a palace of rare magu.6cen«- aa a member of the Worth.* oomm.ttro, „ highly imsginstive picture,
probably unequalled on the face ol the wee readend accepted, and O. F. tiatrna ( the appearance of the earth's surface at 

, globe. The ^xiatanee of this palace and its | waa elected to «II the Vnoanay. I variona itagrs in the course of its progress,
contenu have long beeps secret, andif you _______ _______ _ .6 ofwhieh went to make np in evening
aak a Jew in Toronto shoot it ha will have . three of thb moot interesting and inatmative na
nothing to say. The doctor hoped their- Hague’s British minstrels oped a three 1 i„ tbe coarse of the lecture Prof,
tide would silence the correspondents wno night's engagement at the Grand opera I Kirkland showed that while the theory of
had doubted bis statement of the above bouM to-night This combination is ed- evolution as built qp by Darwin.. wee
facto in preview mrmona ooe ol tUe ûo„t in iU line on one £« «^7 *

Terr—The • J. the road. The progmm i. pronounced by SM'Tut'? * Ha“fj%£d

* the firmament sboweth hit handiwork. PenlsoalWh the press of their cities to be perfectly Iree I toafar. He instanced this in severer ways,
chap . ut V. , from anything that could poeaibly offend. He took M an example of Aia tipejaok of

The bible,he declared,!* a wonderful book _ u.„u. „/ n«e Ï ndds • evidence to show that the fish of the eilunen

events of nations and the salient facte of I »„jovm? themaelves. The singing, jolfee, claim that these two were closely linked
science, it is not behind the times ecien- 3 . i 7 comicalities were of » kind never together, bnt claimed that there w»» found
titicallv, commercially or morally, while it r ^ X&Z and which m yet no trace of the Intermediato stage,
does not assuins to be merely, edeetific MeTndS'' of development. The lecturer wee of opi.Sm
treatise, yet when it refer» to the lews end DowUog’a” obody'e^Claim combina- that theories should not be built upon
forces of nature, it does so in harmony . ... a-i/ihe hoards at the Koval opera facta that had not been discovered. He
withtheuAtledconcluaxn.oful.no.. the «tiroVeL with two ^ .1» opposed a» .imply » thjorv. nature^
fact ie, the bible has been a long wey tinees Nobod v*e Claim* was written by selection and the survival of the fittest, and
ahead of the generally accepted conclu- 1 u ma" Lor Le author of A Meeeeeaer brought arguments to prove his contention, 
sioas of scientific men. Take the ?"L Srottom end is said to abound The lectnre took two hours in delivery,

.Ears AND MOTION or this iakth. f~® X™ somatic effe*. and wm one of the m«t intotmting of
mM you will agree ‘hat these two pointa "“h »•«>«” dramatfc effeote. .cient.fic leetnzes, treated popularly. At
were not clearly taught by any of the ' Twe Fires TeHerdaj " the doee, after» vote of thanks, two W the
undent author» or in the mythology of the a* . o ob)C^ yeeterdey morning the fire students, in behalf of the first and second 
peat. They have been ascertained m mod- I ai„— f,„m year classes of the school, came forward

times, but both are taught in the bible, brigade were called out by «. alarm f.om ^ |g tJ Mr Kirkland, setting
Read the 33d chapter ef Job and analyze I Box 5ft, Sbarbonrne and Queen streets. forth the high esteem in which he was held 
its sayings. " The day-spring keepeth its Two stables were on fire in Gir- I by the students of Trinity. The address 
time.” When has it forgotten to spring , . «noth of Front street, was accompanied by a very handsome andopen the gate, of morn antf let in the light f“ • 101 costly goliheaded walking cans Prof,
of day? "Taking hold of the ends (or between Sherbonroe and Pnnceas I Kir^,«d briefly and feelingly 
poles) of the earth" tc ahake the wicked streets. Box 59, King and Sherbonroe thanks, and waa followed by remarks from 
Sut of it God tipped up the earth et the streets, should have been eounded, end the Dr Qeikie. The meeting broke np 
time of the flood is far ae it is now—askew een lost some time in reaching the fire. | several aonga by the students 
from the plane of its orbit-in order to dee- Both étatisa were burned dewn. Daniel
trev the wicked. I Sheehan, a oarter, last a horse, valued et | special TEMPE BA NCE s MET ICES

Taro to the sky end study the wonders $180, a double set of harness, wagon, end __
there. The sure come out in clusters here 750 weight at hay. Jlhroeotltor horses in lists Demon •• ■_ Tfcl nks 
and there ntitil the whole heaven ie studded, the stable, one owned by Mr. Sheehan and Maald be Te“'Abstmlaers Tbev are 
The mind cannot form, the faintest Idea of the other two by a cabman, were taken out Mere Tempted Than #lher Feeple. 
their number or their speed In their Inter- after much difficulty. Mr. Sheehan te on- Special temperance sermons were preached

S2&?w.t&ssriresjsrvSKsraftWf >■ -£5ysthousand billion miles dUtont, while soma Some one had set a quantity of etraw in | day. The pulpit of St James’ cathedral 
move at the speed of nearly one hundred the rear kitchen of the Express hotel, York 
and fifty billion mites in the tick of a street, on fire. No damages, 
clock. Stars come out. in clusters and ays- 
tenia sa Isaish says, “ and not one faileth. | rrovimcisi 
Can anyone grasp the idea of strength it 
must take to revolve these millions of
worlds ? Oar text «eye “ the heavens I ef DunviUe, solicitor» of the supreme court I firmitiel 0f the week." In the former chsp- 
declare the glory of Ood;’’ “ glory*' mwn- o£ Ontario, to be notarim po bile for Ontario. (er paal re£ere to the laws of eating and 
ing “ permanence udJJ^dity. Can any LGray, M.D.. of Pembroke, to ba an drinking. It is on thsse principles that the

JLi-e ». - — sraaresayssa-res
no God !” frew. The decleration does not require a man

The bible says Godtias named eat* star. Application has been made to the pro via- to be a total abstainer (as will be seen by

SïasSBiïïsgaïg &ü£=±üïisSi ss ü-ssr 
5jjg~g-"gSè’rr.,r ft-jggÆ«iLifg. antarjagra-.yss
are ton thousand-btllxr.more. on m. of Robmron.^“JJ^raGtid 33l/ inc,easing/ Tho» whom drily life
which we have nc. nama Job ««"to eamptajf- with a capital compati them to be expomd to many
^CanTthon bind the sweet influence of WOO,000, is gazettod. bearing date .toring^

Pleiades or loose the bonds of Onoo, or of Nov. 29.----------------------- hotels, so also newspaper men. Littie
eanst thou guide Arcturns m hie suns . The EaU Case AgmAm. children should also be traixéd to, and made
Orion is represented aa a fciant bouna. as common pleas division gave jod*- totai abstainers. Times have changed very
to Pleiades, a German astronomer in 1874 ,0 30 n flaturdav morning, anash- much during the last few years. Formerly
was presented by tie government with mental 10 JO on oatnroay m ro ng, , m ^ *nied ,t sll gath,ringl, being
several medal» because he waa reported to )Bg the wnt of htteas corpus leaned by Cgln,idered a necaesity even at fnoerala. The 
have discovered the central enn of the nm- jud-, Cameron, on the ground that the pre,ent customs are capable of great im- 
verse—one of the principal «to« « pl“-, whole matter is rus/utficofebv the judgments ’ emeot. The battle against intemper, 
ad es. Pleiades in Hebrew means 1 Liman of tbe court of apiieal and the chancery MCe sbouid continue until liquor ceases to 
-the axle on which something turn» round. diriiion. The four judge» in the court of ^ Med He thoUght the church of Eng. 
Now, what do you think of the b,b* ‘ 1 appeal were equally divided in opinion, and |ind mission one of the nobleet of temper- 

1 will give $25 to tie Si. George s society on tbat acCount it was contended that their aQce 8Chemeet drawing its members from 
if any man in Toronto will give me a feet . udgmeot waa not binding. The common . on the throne down to her lowest
that is settled upon by science that is not J however, hold otherwise, and again 1
in the bible, or if he will give me a fact ^emlnd the prisoner to the custody of the J ---------------——
in nature that ia opposed by the bible. I _,0jer> Mr Murphy at once intimated hie BCBT1NQ bee FIFTH BCSBANB. 
When a man studies the bitie in the light fgtetion of appealing from .this judgment 
of science it stand» before him more and to the coart of appeal.
more as the production of an infinite mind. 1 -----------------------
The bible alio teaches the unity of the Oeektac et «Me rheaaa-l .
universe and science is finding it out. The A „lect g,thering of fneude assembled in
•world» around ne contain the same miner private dining room of the Queen,* on

*The spectroscope also shows us what the few brace of En«luh JlS”
other world, contain, and yet tbia invention been shot and brought from the old tod 
proclaims what the bible taught long ago- by a gentleman lately wnTad,, MdjreU 
the unity of the vast universe. known for hie hoapitolity and genlai dl»P°*;

Coming to Venus, its transit waa vetv tion during hi. penodical visit, to this city 
general) v observed throughout the world. The dinner was served up by mine host 
XVhydo they* want, when Venn, wrotra- McGaw in real English style, and ample 
veiling her 800,000 miles across the sun in | justice done by the gueeta.

, six hoars, to find out how far the earth is 
from the sun ? The sun is a primary body 

• in our system, and Hi measurements are 
primary tons. From its measurement we 
get the distance» of certain store. These star 
measurements are advantageous to ns 
in making our tea and silks and other 
necessities cheaper. The maritime almanac 
is published for four years ahead and give» 
the exact figures about the movements ol 
the star». By this almanac Bailors are 
guided. If it» calculations are incorrect, 
thia tha mariner seta his corupees a» a
wrong point siffl voyages are delayed and 
danger incurred, nor »ntil we 
the correct distance of the earth from the 
•an will we get a correct yard-stick.

Former view.of the transit of Xeno. 
have concluded that the distance is 92,280,- 
000 miles. This result may be ««'Mined 
bv several methods, that of the transit ^
A'enus however being the best. God has 
given us the correct distance long j*o til n 

lace of his own. He has enwrought i* in 
ud it is there to-night as PU’“ “ 

will not believe God, 
witness

(2V As Editor ofTIs WaHd.)
Sis : I have seen In yens paper msay I 

to “ The Khao.” Will yon kindly Inform year read
ers who this incUvidusl or personage is.______

Your» SUBSCRIBER.
The editor handed this letter to the Khsn ard re

quested him to newer It, which be did to the fol
lowing efiect : . ______

1 am the Khsn of Keewatm,
Bon ef the pins nd the cedar, Mo.NTlXAL, Dec 9—A private cablegram
I breathe from my nostrils the north wind. London announces the death of Sir
I walk o’er the trackless prairies, Hugh Allan in Edinburgh this mossing.
I drisk of the coldlewlng rivers TTj.Taj u. his: beenThst empty their streeme Intfocen. He died suddenly, although he has .Been
lly food ie the slr-sesriag wild get*. [ unwell for some time past.
The chicken that hides In the marshes.

VEBÜS AID THE PïïtAMD) »/
THE mONn&AL MILLION A IBB 

PA 88KB AW AX B8DDESLT. f

» e- .B ie t
PBOPOBED COMPACTBBTWMMN THE 

VNITEEBITI AND XMB CITT.
said to
evening.

XMM BAMTB PROM IBM BOB. While sasMfteMfludrsr his Heal l h 
-Sketch ef his life end Business—

Several Cenditlena en Which Uave will 
be «ranted te Lay a Street hallway 

Street Avenue.The Bible T*eThe Wonders ef the SB t
In Msy list the oily council adopted e 

report of the works committee, ctlUng upon 
the street railway company to construct a 
line of street railway along Tork, Queen, 
MoCaul and College streets,for the conveni
ence of the residents of tbs north-western 
portion of the city, which the street railway 
company agreed to do, and proceeded with 
the work of laying the tracks. When the 
work bad reached the junction of McCanl 
street and College .Venue, a communication 
waa received from the bursar of the Toronto 
university, silting that be had been di- 
reeled by the minister of edneation “ to 
inform the eity ooeneil that any such pro- 
eroding as wobld appear from the report of 
its misting of Sept 4 to have been m- 
struoted tone taken, which wiU involve the 
occupation of any part of theYonge etreet 
avenue, would be ahreach of the conditions 
of the leas# from the provincial university 
to the city, by the etprese terow of which 
the two aVecaes, as weU »« park por. 
tion. can only be need for the ordinary 
Mid proper bnrpdses Of » park, and not a. 
a general thoroughfare j and farther, that 
unless the city conncil withdraws from

& artf ytft tesuch interference, W to remove any 
obstruction wbioh might m the meantime 
be placed on the Tonga street avenue for 
Street railway purposes. After further ^fouioatji bStw^toe eolioitor and the 

buraar on the «object, the works committee 
decided to wait open the aenato committee 
of the university, with • view of ascertain, 
ing if some arrangement could not be en
tered into, not only with regard to the con- 

■ nrsmii between MeCanl etreet and the 
Mtin boundary of the psrk but for the 
continuation, if necessary, of the line next 
spring through the College avenue to Yonge 
street, «apart of the etreet railway sys- 
tom. forming a ooe section between the east
ern and western portion of the city. The 
result of the interview was that the com 
mittee were required to submit a plan of the 
proposed Changes in the roadway, ete., of 
the Yonge street evens* so as to make it 
available both for street railway purposes 
and the ordinary traffic ol the city. This 

aocordin^y done, sad ie return the 
sonata committee submit the following 
memoranda ef« their requirements in 
nection with the proposeu ntdization of the

1BISB AFFAIRS.

T. D. Sullivan's Ailvlee—The Bent «Ma
lien—Davllt'e Preseentlon.

Dublin, Dec. 10.-T. D. Sullivan, mem- 
her of parliament, in a speech at Trim 
this evening, said ho was there to show the 
government that neither the Irish people 

their leaders were dismayed by prose
cutions. He advised the people to pay alj 
their creditors before paying rent. He 
urged organization and endorsed sll that 
Davitt in hil Navan speech said, for which 
he ia being prosecuted.

COBPOEAL PUSI8BUENT.

SIR HUGH ALLAN.
Tne deceased was bora at daheoest, Ayr

shire, Scotland, in 1810. He enjoyed few 
educational advantages, and at tbe am ol 
thirteen entered the counting house of A!tin, 
Kerr * Co, Greenock. At the expiration 

The spell is on-now rave» the dreadful Khan; I of e yesr he left and emigrated to Canada. 
He sees ehaotlo lenas, hsll-besst, hall-man-, jn Montreal he obtained emplovmant »n the
Or viewsj the slimy Bsarisn'e sickening shape, d gocd, establishment of Wm *
Or seme love bird that hauate the rocky cape. Co_ Qe remained with this firm lot three
In wild, weird monotones he petit» the vis*, yean, then went home end spent VnDt?I
Nor falls to add the realistic hue In Greenock, aniLon returning te tMjW»

---------  he obtained employment with the shipping
I am the Khan, firm „f jjdler k Co. At the endofftvo
I know it’s true; 1 yesrs he w« admitted as a junior partner,
AH bards love wine- I and by his industry and boMaee* teet kept
And old rye, too. | advancing the intonate of the firm, till m

1151 he and his brother Andrew bed full 
I, who am the Khan, speak. I control In 1853 the Canadian, _
Hall! O swsmpnourlshed, cedar-lovlng Khan, gteBœer> made her first trip end m the fol- 

bom «Slid top-ws ring pines ! lowing summer the mall eorvteewM:oom-
Then art mysterious, mvstic. menced, which still continues. The history
I, Who am the Khsn, sympathize with thee, O of the firm from thst period down I» the 

wandering, reetlese bird. history of Canadien oommerob. During toe
Fou than hast strange thoughts. visit of Prinoe Arthur to.tifs country he
Sure moon, stars «11 salute the. I WM the gueetaf Str Hugh at bw “**“““?*
-•«“■' - lisreateteJistenS

trsiastearwst
From the Chatham riaact. I ?‘^.Mï^L.v'bvwhomhe hU thir-

The Port Hope^esmtotto
the New York San. The «.net | ^î^^deeShS» about eighteen month»

Once wm the Khan a farmer man,
The smiling furrow turning;

He ploughed,!!» sowed, he reaped,he mowed 
All when the sun was burning.

WM
nor

LECTVEM TO XEIMIVX MMDICAL8.

Brer. Blrhland an Anllnala and Vege. 
abus—Présentai Ion and Addrraa.

On Saturday evening Prof. Kirkland
s such an institution. Her intellectual status

NT London Grand Jury Beeemnsends the Bed
For Juvenile «Benders.

London, Dec. 9—To-day the grand Jnry 
at the sessions made the following refer
ence to the paoishment of juvenile offend- 

“That they filly concur in the te'ade. era :
marks which were made by the court on 
the subject of the punishment of juvenile 
offenders and trust that before long the 
legislature will see fit to place it in the 
power of judges, at their discretion, to 
order the administration of a moderate 
amjunt of corporal punishment, either with 
or without the addition of solitary confine
ment as they see tit. The jury deem that 
in the majority of cases this will be found 
far more efficacious than the present system 
whereby the youthful culprit is sent to 
mingle with older and more hardened 
offenders, and as an inevitable result 

out of prison worse than he went

the

lis is a 
below

, SITE XBE fOOEPtANEI CBEDIX

poet gave The Toronto 
stealing from

"TVaun, | HO

and cutting it In two, made two editorials of It. It i other AMtnarr Ifotes

others. In the hurry of newspaper work, ««>»«'• Itlly on Friday, aged 65.
sometimes Inadvertently be given | —---------------

Inn WRETCHED BULTÂE.

comes
in."—not only in its age end iaflusnee upon 

civilization, but espedalhr so io the preciaiea 
-with which it h« io recast the great. CABLE SEWS.

Arabi expressed satisfaction that be ia to ^^,.1 miy 
be exiled to Ceylon. without credit, but in all such teem smeade should

An additional number of marines will be t* nude by owning up to the com et the next oppor- __
sent to Ireland to do police dnty. tun„y. ______________ . Me »h.w.

A Paris cable says the French expedition TBOSB ne WXAMBBT8. Yo/k Dcc. 10-A London dispatch
t0The”qTibcra,'i» risi^T rapidly, and it is The town U taken with the Newmarket craze, and to the San ; <• The sulton is the most

fesred a serious inundation will occur. tho cost editor has become an imporun p«r*ocs^ sbjectedly wretched of all monarchs. The
The remsin. of Anthony Trollope were The bank riwk.^h " Jt wrlot.y event, of the p«t few months, the defeat of 

buried on Saturday in KenssUtoroceme- - hi. project, in Egypt, the sword wh.ch
tory. ,. . ths ut-cii desiked coir. England holds suspended over his head, the

Genera! Wood leave» London on the ICth tblt old Strickland would take a "long intri_es by which he ia surrounded, the
to toke command of the khedive. new Lont^pt with which he find, himseif re-

The Spaniah republican, yestorday mer. wtde, garded in every court of Éurope even in
received upon s coalition of all shades of we either here or outside. that of Rusai», where he futilely off
their belief. k , t Constantinople for a Bnsaiaa , garrison if

The MalagMy envoys propose to visit Ber. Oh how rii.ll I get mes , Ra«ia would interfere m Egypt, have

a t™. oM. th. IU1U. ™ w-1 r~ -*»1 " « - H. a »JW » ajM »
for 1883 will show in incrMM of six mil- Batatas ! « tnnk clerk can’t hope to be swell, sion, L.i.... ^d .unmakes

, an^^L'ti'^rrfr/es'tot ““«tiZad Fehmy, Arabi’. military engi- u1”.^"ho ZbZ‘“£*s,

fJXd £ laurvsle of 16 feet from eooh other- ftnd Yacoub Sarny,his under secretary, Like Strategy, Msc. or Mr. Strong 50^ » J ssesisin»Son haunts him tike
have’been sentenced to exi.e | ^„ D„. 9.

and water maint to be put In, with conneotiont ex- A London Cable Bays the Dutch troopi received the following letter, -------------+ jirjirj _ . v .rJLTaW.nra.hMd: I PROPOSE!, PANAMA CANAL.

•1 t. Block'pvviogto*b,Dtakl close jnd flush ta the The funeral of the latej archbtihop of Tmxto, Dec. 8,1ISÎ. I Tlsa
I wee occupied by D, Sullivan, btihop of ^a^tot^proy I ^"«rburvwM attended by a Urge^Mrom- I fr. lhe Coat Editor of The NorVL.1 Was,"LTdocT- H I. stated.the

------------------------ j Algoma, in the morning, and in the evening ’off.r/j/îwt uwlbk anj .“deputation of nonconformists. ^ to J ro-eltig'Ne JLrêràti, "and wtah to I projectors of the Panama Canal have do-

Appointments and Appllea- | by Key Canon DumouUn. The l^ter^took tagdtarat ^to^njdtnary^c A Pari, cable says the will of Uni. Blanc M thltC name, have been withheld : they an eided to construct the canal with lock, .a-
for bis text Komsne XV. 1 • VV« bldee In uw mav travel on tbe tracks, and the rails expresses bis desire to be buried j th0#c 0f Mr. F. W Walker, late of London, Enf*» I *te»d of » see level cutlu st first pro-

A H Clarke of Lindsay and W D Swayze | then thlt are strong ought to bear the in- umdti tie ‘«Je” Î-" "fe’rroadLemTt wWch he‘ rep'rolrot^ »d Mr' B J- You" poeed. The change is due to the enormous

PX AriMgemenSrarith the lessees ef the imirerelty in the chamber of deputies. 0ur hlr correspondent has the thanks of the coat expense of the pr^*/’ ,„nt-;nR
Sebssuchs* not to expose ths university or the --------------—-------------  1 Madrid, Deo. 9—The red book contains

ovsmment to say claim on lhe part of such | FIEES I “,wr TM, roucssts’s raorasr. » note in which Spain demands that the
TToblleetlon oc the port of the cltv to keep the I “ 7”««, ont in I The coateditor also receired a deputation of poll»- .. state» should not eojoy the exclu-

sewer, pa sad w.ter sendees, roadway, railway Detroit, Dec. 9--A fire broke o it n helded by Sergeant Seymour and Constables Lnite 0f intervention in connection
tracks and foot-waya In good order and repair, and the Saginaw barrel works, at Saginaw City, o-Conaell and BcCullan. They «aid that «»• “J ,
to protect ah^.taka goodcar- of tree, and to replace tor3,y morning, and although every th6 ,rtida. |, Th. I with Panama «ansi
'“sfThe'ïïme condition to apply to the Une of street effort was made to ™‘d g World on this question and they were surprised that
railway on the portion at the avenue between Mo- fire departments of East Saginaw and Sag bccn uken lheir overcoats, which .

SSSSrSSSS - -
8110. If sny conditien Is not fulfilled to the satisfac- fcc i088 jg estimated at 8170,000. I firmly pointed out to them that while their great Geo q Hosmer, the osrsmau, WM mfifrifd
tion of the senate, the eenste to be at liberlr, by ras- _ ' , • *131 rv) divided among I ooets were much like the Newmarkets, still they . . weefc#

c=hr^/ a large number'd' companies Two hnn- were lacking in that ^"^Vtme'tondo- John Gretoleaf Whittier wm 75 year, of
tion to he hound thereupon to restore lhe avenue to d d nd fifty employes, men, girls and tutad the main characterization of the true London yelterd»T.boys, are thrLn out of work by this fira H.wmsrkrt Ton. ttowort, of the Oloh. “too A P Caron

by the senate forthe purpose to be permitted at all Their earnings amounted in the aggregate deputation then withdre . I are expected in Ottawa to-day.
irnw pSen^Maaraslon tothe dtyia for the to *6000 per mont . Ameebnry I J p Detury a New Yorker, ol 214 Sixth avenue, I The Marquis de Cara Montalvo is at the

SïT Mm6. wMburo^%ratortyl°morAntofî2i ^lltouuo, rand-us.-ra Hotel Bnmratick^w Ya  ̂ •

freeacccMi to that avenue from the streets now I woo 0o raying that he will supply Canadian, with a doable- Captain Chppetton, British oonaui .at
opening into it; and neither is this concession nor T-u' ’ ------------------------- brmsted Newmarket»', made from Deronshlre ker- Philadelphia, hM retumelto that City Item
EBESErHES syteisss"-”
further than necessary for those purposes . York supreme court, yesterday de- I -n,, &neat Newmarket shown ce Saturdsy was j. indi»posed for many days, -WM milch im-

aided that aprtioner convicted of iraorderly Unto with ratio ; .ha. inside the watathaing quilted, p7rored !„ health yratsrday.
Th» olan.ee to which the works commit- OOBduot oould not be senteneed to give M- that of th. skirt not. It wse very Mr Whitoher, commissionerof 4sbme«,i«

tee took exception were Noe. 4, 6, 9 and curit« to keep the peace in sddition to Mr Macdenald, buyer for John ^ ’ prostrated with sn attack afdlptheri». Th
10 sod it was decided t > seek for further ^ina adjudg^ to pay a fine and to atond has a nabby one, but we ve yet «“e a*u«® diaeaae is very prevalent m .the Ottowa
information with reference thereto. An j^prUoned in the meantime. The decision green. Remember, gentlemen, propw ralley.j _________ .
informal interview took pUoe between Vice- ^(J^top an old practice of the polio, tip. That warn by Lieut Hugh-to romrrtrtrtl to
Ohanoellor Molcck and Lieut Colonel „arti and will free 1500 imprisoned per- c0lo-, but it is of the tineet quality of Inihfre ,c. Water h« reached the
àaewVki representing the university, and I of whom are liari characters. I wn.r r.sr ...» asorr thm. Faris, Dec. 9-W.tor h« rrachea toe
the chairman and Aid. Sosrth on behalf ot * ----------------------- I a fashionable man like me ought to have a New- heart of the city. Brains m low quarters
the eity, and the committee is hopeful that Diphtheria lh Ottawa. I market ! I wonder if my sessional aUowanes will >[e unlble to find an outlet, and the water
the clauses referred to can be se modified as OTTAWA, Dec. 9—Diphtheria carried off ^nd ut-Arthnr Sturgieeimus Hardy. . • to , jeTe) wfth the roads. The
to meet the views ot both the university at Qne feU ,woop four children ef Mr. Thos. What S- you ulklng about; 1 Introduced them into tfae foreign 0fl-,ce are flooded.
and the corporation. oli.ia. division court bailiff at Vankleek Toronto.- Pete Ball. The Notre Dame quarter ia swarming withIn view of th. urgent neoraritv often- Sh'eifUdirtattm ton. ^ bnried in one Mine „ „y IWl, at Loadan, same man awle ^ iriTm out 0( tbe rowers, and the
dering the Yonge street avenue available as H - fonrth di#d on the night fol- Klely'e.-Mr Plumb. people are suffering from their depreda-
n prominent pubhc thoroughfare for all buri»l. This dread diaeaae is i drove Pluml and his Newmarket out un Batur- The flood of water h« invaded the
kinds of traffic across' the northern 8 h&ve raged in that neighborhood day ; 1 had on my Red rirer v-oet and red sash, end himber oj deputies.
portion of the city, I the works oom- ^Lverity. that top» them all-Capt Dickson. -------------------—
mittee would Mk the authority of with unequalled______________  I Yhezklvaatax* ef a Rsd riverls that you never I PeraeenUen ef Jews In BOMto.
the council to continue tne negotiations #| M. * M. Ballway. an be taken for a coachman-The other Capt gT pITSB8BDRO, Dec. 9.—The prefect
with the «liv;"^ . “ .“J”” ÎÏ® Montrial, Dec. 9-A story is published I Wckran. h« ordered the police to expel all Jsws re-
understanding that no arrangement be en- hero that the St eVert*tid WeThcr's? K^m «ad* NJti^rket hîd siding within the municipal bonndariea of

&ifx£3‘&st££ül I art&Aff ftBgü I ~1JS. - ~~~ 1 g* - “»< —* »

opTth! Ihidrtn' jSôhMy'eo™. MV ' *"* M—"d—*— A- lU-> te ta*. W. rtWta 1 Uletqtette. krilng te W. te—

wte.te.te.teüte..à... :.Z rais -..s: r ~ r7 I snaa tasrt “

poli tan, preached a remarkably eloquent I meat.----------------------- Whentto wearer amtahtmraU romlorttidy (and If Ad^romo^^^SjtortJJ ^
and impreemve sermon from John 3d chap., panle tn a Spanish TReatre. ] possible gracefully) enveloped to this swell gar- I lltalted Ltiht snaw I». lalllnv to Ontario
11th verra ; “We speak that we do know Bakcilona, Dec. 9-Dnring the per- th. neat thing is to " look th. thing." sml Novatotta. In Ontarioandjfm sgmnm^;
and testify that we have eeen. The col- f ;n the Odeon theatre to-night a with a pair of Fawns’» two-button yellow chev- ^^{Sài'rolirt'aad tro*dagrsee below, wUle
lection taken np, as well Mtha.nthe orm,n“™ „ „niu eBraed and I ratSrano, ram th. Ion, fh*ws ri th. Mt toad la J “ isromrarhattoww.
evening, wm for the benefit of the building thief cried lire, P* _ nockat wtth tha thumb graeefolly resting on ■ Noierait to /rah north to mot unnA*.For A-erfca- Ta-rtsta. fund. _______________ sheold he Want Graveur ÆJSSÇ5. ^ ch^tinthe temper ■

An Afierican gentleman cams into The Dfsjsrr to Bon. Mr. Bowat. aonwMk ----------------------  I - rah plant " in the mlddla, alao earrytogth. si bow atnre. --------------_„
World «fficelMt night and Mksd whether A part 0f the program of the liberal con- em»pln* Casualties well eut Either a Ramsey or stop hateorteda STB A Msmr ABMITAIÆ.

^ your "Plant'and g^D-Ha,
»p^?S^®?Mr,P,y WKÎW7S5SÆW were drowned.
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L Yonge street sremie t# be b’oek paved with 
of ftvsaue, Tts.. 60 feet, to be Sub-

Planked footway on north end south sides
to be each 8 feet wide..............

Spaces from footway to curb on north and
■otith sides nch 8 feet ...............

From curb to rsU ef street rail» ay on north 
Sad sooth sides te be Mask paved, each
side IS feet....................„...............
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The Prophecy of an Draele Verlled—The 
lui end Bites.

It surely is an unusual thing for a woman 
to behold lor the fifth time the sad monm
an carrying out the corpse of her'hnsband. 
A woman in Yorkville yesterday witnessed 
this sad, though to her somewhat familiar, 
spectacle. Mr. Joseph French, proprietor 
of French's hotel in Yorkville, was bmied 
yesterday, leaving hi» relict now entering 
on her fifth widowhood. It ia said that 
before her first marriage Mis. French was 
informed by a fortune teller that she would 
have seven names in addition to her maiden 
name. Six names she has had already, and 
the truth of the oracle hM so far been 

Mr. French wm a member of

I

I

Weather 6«Mlp
“Shut the deer."
Not aa cold to-day.
Bay frozen over on Saturday. 
“Hear the sledges with their bell».’’ 
Skating rinks fairly patronized 

day night 
“It's a

borne out. 
the sons of England and a forester.

The Salvation Array.
The salvation army bad the uaual church 

parade yesterday afternoon, 
vice they had a mareh-ont, Capt Waa. 
being in command. They marched to the 
music of a large aooordian played by one of 
tbe members.

The War Cry. the official gazette of the 
army, says a gérerons citizen has presented 
the army with a big drum.

The bai racks was again a scene of 
rowdyism lest night. At the dose of the 
service a number of vonne men held the 
door end prevented them from getting out, 
leading to confusion and resulting almost in

e on Situr-
After the Mr-

____ cold day when pe get left. —Th
livery-stable keeper» and cabmen.V Midland Ballway.

The traffic of the above railway for the 
week ending December 2, 1882, wm as fo’- 

aad mails, $5216 37: 
freight, $11,660 98 ; total, 116,877 85 m 
compared with $14,021 88 for the corn- 
spending week of 1881, being on mcreara of 
ffUK 47 ; and the aggregate traffic to date 
is $999,740 98, being an increase of 8203,- 
474 68 over 1881.

83. TBE WEATBEE BVLLMTIS.

lows i F ngere
it

I -nor of I/o ami a fight.

Beal Ealale Transfers.
At the Mart on Saturday the follosnng 

real estate selea sere made; a block of lots 
in Brockton, fronting on SL Cl area's ave
nu*. tot>r. MeMiehaal for $6,M0. AtMe 
Tarianafo : throe ame of land on the Don- £12». .Wnt om Metro* th. "-y» 
limite qf the eity of Tp*»fo, to» E. Mc
Donald for $2,025:

s’one a
a b c, and yet men

tbe son by multiplying nin. by too—the 
■.area of ile slanting f oaitipn, giving 
vrihm.lew mils, of 9S.000.0M.

Ob, one could jump ovir the pulpit to 
thmki of the evidence tbât 1* contained in

nr),.
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